[Objective assessment of walking in housebound elderly who are able to go out alone].
The aim of this study was to objectively assess the risk parameters associated with walking in housebound elderly. The subjects were 622 community-dwelling elderly (210 men and 375 women: age 65-85) with independence in activities of daily living (ADL). We administered questionnaires pertaining to housebound factors and measured walking parameters, twice, in May 2008 and May 2009. Housebound status was defined as leaving the house no more than once a week, and non-housebound status as more than once every 2-3 days. We measured the following walking parameters: usual and maximum walking speed, timed up and go, obstacle-negotiating gait, stair-climbing, and number of daily steps. The overall prevalence of housebound status was 10.0% in men and 8.5% in women. No statistically significant differences were seen in the prevalence of housebound status between genders or age groups. In men, maximum walking speed, timed up and go, and daily steps were slower or less in housebound than in non-housebound subjects. In women, all walking parameters, except usual walking speed, were slower or less in housebound than in non-housebound subjects. Logistic regression analysis showed that obstacle-negotiating gait was a risk factor for men (odds ratio 2.49), and for women, all walking parameters, except walking at usual speed, were risk factors, with the highest odds ratio of 4.77 for obstacle-negotiating gait. A slower obstacle-negotiating gait was a risk factor for housebound status for both men and women. Compared with non-housebound subjects, housebound elderly with the ability to go out alone had a similar usual walking speed but a slower obstacle-negotiating gait.